Euronext Trader

The new Euronext trading front-end GUI (Graphical User Interface), providing to members an easy access to the derivatives market.

AT A GLANCE

- Software as a Service, accessible via web browser
- Functionalities and services delivered to users as a set of ‘widgets’, providing flexible user defined views
- Multi-Factor Authentication to access the tool
- Powered by Gatelab, a leading provider of trading and market access solutions

KEY FEATURES

- Reference Data
- Market Data
- Orders & Trades management
- Wholesale
- Request For Cross
- TRF price converter
- Short Long Code management
- Strategy Intraday Creation

WHY USING EURONEXT TRADER

Simple and secure access to Euronext’s derivative contracts
Enables users to create a bespoke dashboard
No installation needed
Basic features accessible for free*

*According to the Euronext Trader fees guide.

Contacts

Onboarding: euronextmembership@euronext.com
Support: client-support@euronext.com

More information

Visit our website
euronext.com/gui-euronext-trader
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